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INTRODUCTION

TRANSITION PLANNING

Health programs are largely funded and managed independently
of one another.1 Yet, healthcare consumers are dependent on
these organizations to work together seamlessly across all organizations and levels of care in the healthcare system. With the
introduction of Local Health Integration Networks (LHINs) in
Ontario, it is essential to support and encourage healthcare
providers to communicate with each other across complex
organizational boundaries (Glouberman 2002). From the
patient/client perspective, the LHINs will be successful when
integration occurs at the point of care.
Changing demographics and patterns of healthcare use by
healthcare consumers is creating a quiet revolution in the way
care delivery is designed and in the way transition planning is
managed across the continuum. In this article, the key quality
processes of routine one-way discharge planning from acute care
to primary and community care are expanded to examine the
need for a new function within the healthcare system called, by
the Ontario Home and Community Care Council (OHCCC),2
“transition planning.”

Transition planning can be defined as the management of a
complex “two way” interface between and among institutions
and community-based service providers. Transition planning is
particularly important for those persons of all ages who require
ongoing system support due to longer-term or chronic mental
or physical illness (Gilmartin 1994). Strong working relationships between providers and willingness to share timely and
relevant information in all parts of the healthcare system are
required to support good transition planning for people. Using
theoretical constructs taken from routine one-way discharge
planning, transition planning emphasizes the need for continuity
and quality of information exchange between providers as people
receive care, moving back and forth through the permeable
boundaries of all parts of the healthcare system (Senge 1999).
Since structural changes alone will not lead necessarily to
seamless care delivery, a results-based accountability system is
needed to support and monitor the effects of transition planning
by the LHINs. To support excellence in transition planning,
we need to:

1. This includes community and public health, CCACs, home-care providers, mental health, acute/chronic/rehabilitation hospitals, pharmacies, laboratories, long-term care facilities and physician services.
2. The OHCCC comprises six associations that represent key providers in the delivery of home and community care health services in Ontario:
Ontario Association of Community Care Access Centres (OACCAC); Ontario College of Family Physicians (OCFP); Ontario Community
Support Association (OCSA); Ontario Home Care Association (OHCA); Ontario Pharmacists’ Association (OPA); Ontario Federation of
Community Mental Health and Addictions Programs (OFCMHAP). Formed in 2002, the OHCCC provides a forum to speak with one voice
on policy, planning and programming issues to enhance service delivery. It also works with the Ontario Ministry of Health and Long-Term Care
to stabilize and enhance the home and community care sector in the interests of the healthcare system as a whole. See www.ohccc.ca.
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1. identify key system-wide quality process for information
exchange
2. determine larger health system performance indicators and
outcomes

•
•

Key Quality Processes
As the system moves from the treatment of the younger, episodically ill patients to the ongoing support of the frail elder, or
persons of all ages with a lifelong medical or mental illness, a
critical success factor in assuring quality is to identify and apply
intersectoral key quality processes for transition planning. Key
quality processes are activities that assist organizations in effectively meeting customer demands, and are the basic building
blocks of communication between healthcare providers within
the system (King 1994).3 Once identified, these processes can
be standardized across sectors to improve current practices.
Clear articulation of key quality processes in transition
planning for people sheds new light on healthcare “system”
performance outcome indicators, such as overall decreased
unplanned readmissions to acute care for both mental and
physical health reasons. Tracking the movement of specific,
identifiable subpopulations of clients (e.g., persons with chronic
obstructive pulmonary disease [COPD]) may be a useful place
to begin to understand how the system can be improved to give
more coordinated care (Andren and Rosenquist 1987).

SYSTEM PERFORMANCE IMPROVEMENT
Once specific system performance outcome indicators related to
improved communication are identified, data about current
system practice can be measured and baseline levels of system
function set. When current baseline data is in place, the stage
will be set to identify measurable time targets for system performance improvement. Each healthcare provider in the LHIN can
play an important part in supporting new system performance
indicators that are collectively, not individually, shared and
managed. Annual reporting in a balanced scorecard format
would showcase the success of each LHIN as it moves toward
the achievement of a truly integrated “system of care” for people
at the local level.

KEY QUALITY PROCESSES OF CARE TRANSITIONS
Transitions from Community Care to
Emergency Care
Are there processes in emergency:
• to identify persons at high risk for transition planning needs?
• to include patient, family and caregivers in the gathering of
relevant medical and social history that will affect transition?
• to notify the family physician regarding the emergency presen-

•
•

•
•

tation of a person requiring transition planning and request
appropriate information?
to involve appropriate multidisciplinary staff necessary for the
identification of complex transition issues?
to transfer relevant information about the medical care and
the supports being provided in community to emergency staff?
to ensure that relevant information is obtained from the
community healthcare providers in a timely fashion?
to ensure that emergency staff are asked for input regarding
their satisfaction with the transfer process by key stakeholders
such as community healthcare providers and family physicians?
to incorporate information from customer satisfaction surveys
into an improved practice model?
to evaluate the internal key quality processes with respect to
improving the practice model?

Transitions from Acute Care to Community Care
Are there processes within acute care:
• to involve appropriate multidisciplinary staff, including social
work, for the identification of complex transition planning
needs?
• to notify and include family physician input and relevant
community healthcare provider input into the admission
process of the acute care setting?
• to ensure within the institution the timely transfer of relevant
information concerning the transfer of the patient to the
community?
• to set an anticipated date of acute care discharge, which is
contingent on the admitting diagnosis established either prior
to admission (elective surgery), at admission or within 48
hours of admission (for a minority of cases)?
• to communicate the anticipated date of acute care discharge
to the patient, family, family physician, community healthcare
providers and other relevant acute care staff?
• to involve the family and caregiver in all aspects of preparation
for the transition back to the community, including their
preferences and perspectives and values?
• to educate the patient and family about the healthcare system
related to their care, the responsibilities of the healthcare
providers in the transition process and contact information
in the case of concern?
• within the acute care system to communicate in a timely and
responsive way with the community healthcare providers,
family physician and pharmacist (if required) to notify and
involve them in the preparation of transition plans?
• to ensure the patient has access to the necessary/required
supportive equipment (assistive devices, medical equipment

3. Quality efforts involve monitoring a process (communication) and systematically eliminating causes of unsatisfactory performance.
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and supplies) prior to transition?
• to ensure that an acute care contact is available following
transition to ensure continuity of the transfer process?
• to ensure that proper medications are available within the first
24 hours of transfer?
• to ensure that the relevant community healthcare providers
(including the family physician) are asked for input regarding
their satisfaction with the transition planning processes within
the acute care sector?
• to ensure that healthcare consumers are asked for input
regarding their satisfaction with the transition processes in the
acute care sector?
• to incorporate information gleaned from all customer satisfaction surveys to improve upon current acute care transition
planning practice?
Transitions within the Community Care System
Are there processes within the community:
• to include the client and family in the preparation for the
transition, including acknowledgment of their perspectives,
values and preferences?
• to include family physician input into the transfer process?
• to understand the information needs of the receiving
caregivers and customize information exchange regarding the
transition to meet the needs of these providers?
• to transfer the relevant and needed information regarding the
care of the person?
• to ensure that the receiving caregivers are asked for input
regarding their satisfaction with the transfer process of the
sending caregiver?
• to ensure that clients, their family members and other informal
caregivers are asked about their satisfaction regarding the
transfer process?
• for the sending caregivers to receive feedback about customer
satisfaction from receiving caregivers such as family physicians,
pharmacists, long-term-care facilities and relevant community
health providers?
• for sending caregivers to incorporate information gleaned from
customer satisfaction surveys into an improved practice model?
Outcome Indicators for Improved Health System
Function as a Result of Better Transition Planning
1. increased customer satisfaction with transition planning
processes across the various sectors of health and social care
(McWilliams 1993)
2. decreased unplanned readmission rates and/or fewer total
days of hospitalization for specified target populations
(Shulkin 1993)
3. reduction in rehospitalization rates and cumulative lengths of
stay of certain types of persons with lifelong illnesses (Parfrey
et al. 1994)
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4. improved relationships between family physicians/community healthcare providers and hospitals leading to increased
linkages and better care for persons (McWilliams 1993)
5. greater efficiency and quality in placement planning for
persons requiring ongoing supportive living arrangements
(Murphy 1997)
6. a reduction in the use of emergency services and broader
social services such as police, the justice system and shelters
for persons with for persons with mental health and addiction issues (Social Planning Research Council 2004)
7. total system cost reduction due to better and more efficient
use of healthcare resources (Naylor 1994)

CONCLUSION
Identification of key quality processes related to transition
planning and the development of system performance outcome
indicators are critical to the development of a systems approach
to care across the continuum. When every LHIN in Ontario can
support successful transition planning, true integration will
occur at the point of care. Successful management of this process
can lead to greater efficiency, effectiveness and accountability for
care as the system integration of healthcare in Ontario
progresses.
Authors’ Note: The unedited version of this paper, which references the
details related to key quality processes, can be found on the website of
the Ontario Home and Community Care Council: www.ohccc.ca.
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COMMENTARY

Creating Permeable Boundaries
Carol Slauenwhite and Marg McAlister

Vanderbent points out that transition planning
is important to effective patient care. While the
transformation to LHINs in Ontario provides a
means for dramatic change, her description of
the “key quality processes of care transitions” is relevant in any
setting. Ms. Vanderbent reminds us to look at the detail in client
care and to turn ourselves to accommodate the client as we, the
healthcare providers, operate within our system.
Clients are not excellent historians and often, because what
happens in the hospital is profound, that occurrence will be
remembered, and the critical details of the majority of the
healthcare experience – the community – will be largely
forgotten or misreported. Focusing on transitional needs and
planning to improve the bridge from one service to another is
critical to reducing duplication and improving outcomes both
at an individual and at a systems level.
In its work to improve the handoffs within healthcare, the
Calgary Health Region has broadened the scope of home care
with compelling results. The Regional Home Care program’s
case managers, known as Community Care Coordinators
(CCC), have expanded their scope from traditional case
management of clients (“client” always refers to the family
network, as well as the identified person in the program) who
require “in home” support and professional services to a broader
role of supporting family physicians in their practices.
The CCCs now partner with these doctors to provide
support and monitoring of clients that have a chronic condition
but as yet do not require traditional in-home support – known
in the Home Care Program as “External Chronic Disease”
(ECD) clients. The CCC supports and arranges care for ECD
clients based on disease algorithms approved by key stakeholders
within the Region. Having the input of the broader healthcare
team ensures that the approach to care and relevant indicators
are agreed to and facilitates consistency. A better understanding
of the contribution of the various components of the healthcare
system as a result facilitates smoother transitions.
The chronic disease algorithms are supported by a chronic
disease management information system (CDMIS) accessible to

Ms.

1. Our involvement in the National Partnership Project funded by
Health Canada’s Primary Health Care Transition Fund and
sponsored by the Canadian Home Care Association is enabling
physician access to CDMIS. For more information on the Project,
visit www.cdnhomecare.ca/primary.
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CCCs and an increasing number of key stakeholders. If ECD
clients use acute care, the CCC is notified and will capture the
event in the CDMIS database alerting and enabling access to the

relevant information by the health team.1
Timely access to information and an expanded role for home
care triggers better planning. For instance, if the client with
diabetes has an abnormal A1C, the CCC, in the expanded
capacity, will determine whether the client should be seen in the
“Diabetes, Hypertension, Cholesterol Clinic” for one-to-one
counselling; in the “Living Well Program” for group education, exercise and self-management classes; or by the family
physician and the CCC for clinical care. If the client is too frail
to travel, or is not appropriate for group classes, the CCC can
arrange for resources to be available at the physician’s office at
the next appointment or make a home visit.
The significant improvements being achieved for clients keep
the team working together and trying to determine when and
where the client, will be best served. Accommodating the client
and not our structure, is working. This model of care is creating
permeable boundaries, which allow strong working relationships
to evolve, thus supporting clinicians in the provision of seamless
care to clients.
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